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'a rnost honor to thiose divine-;, Nvhio, hanving nbstracted their sense froru their Iati-
.3- guage, knowv how to present the glorious doctrine.eof the 16th and 1l7th centu-

ries, in the appropriato pliraseology of the 19th. Thus McChcyne translatcd
n- into this century tho fervor of Rutherford and l3axter. Ryle reproduces the

rt, venerablo theology of Jowel, and JJsher, and Leighiton, in the compact crisp sen-
le tences that suit the present time. Gthrie gives a more sound divinity tbs-n, Je-
ik remy Taylor, with an almost equal copiousness zind beauty of illustration, and

in yei. withiott tliat air of pedantry wbichi mars, to nmodern taste, the cbiarms of the
te famed IlShakspeare of tho puilpit."1 And James ilamilton, bothi in lus sermons
%y and in bis writings, las sbowvn how to prqsent, the resuits of a thoroughi fanmill-
ai arity withi theo 01( Anglican and Puritani authors, in a style of qingular freshness
uit and adaptation to our owni timies. Indeed, in the work now issuiing under bis
re band) IlOur Christian Cla-ssics," Dr. Hlamilton affords as good a specirnen, as

cama be desired of the hearty appreciation of old divinity, by one who is com-
of pletely iuifettered by antiquatedl theological for.ns. But Luis enviable attainment

,0 ie bais not reaclied withiout grivingr to bis mind a literary range and culture, vory
1- mudli Nvider than is commonly ainied at by students, or found even aniong pro-
a minent ministers, of the Cliurchi.

*1- We tbinl it no unreasonable suggestion that aspirants to the ministry ini the
78 present day should be well versed in the powers and treasures of tlieir own En-

s- glish language; and should be encouraged to familiarise themselvcs also %with
-a French, and witli tIc great horniletie models iu that language,- models at lenst of

se rhetorical perfection. Tuie study of rîctorie andthie belles lettres lias been most
'y unbappily neglected ainong us, and a reformation cannot begin too soon.
d Apart from the higlier consîderation of comeonding the Gospel, an improved
At literary style in Ltme pulpit, not tawdry and ambitious, but lucid and terse, migît
1- do great service in correcting and purifying the language of the people. «We

1- look to this as one of the best uneans of discouraging thiat un-Englis 'ling1,g
whichi tîrcatens to overrun Canada, s iL lias already LIe «United States. This is

y of course quite, a subordinate use of the pulpit, but it is a use. As one bas well
d observed-"l The sermons of a parisli iinister are the standard of literature to
.e many iu bis society; bis style is LIe model for their conversation and wvriting;
h his provincial and outiandisli terms LIey adopt and cireulate; and lus mode of
o thinking is imitated by the sehool teacher and the mother, thc merchant and
e Lhe mechanic. You can sec the effeets of his chaste or rude style in LIe ]an-
c guage of Lhe ploughboy and LIe small talk of the nursery. Nie lias more fre-
a quent communings than other literary men with the mass of the people, with
il those middling portions of society from -which influence worlis both upward and
1. downward; and lie is thus a guardian of Lhe language and the reading of the
C5 most sedate classes. RUis influence on the popular vocabulary is indeed over-
e lojoked, and is not always the saine; but hoe often virtually stands at LIe parish
it gaLe to, let ini one book and keep out another; to admit certain words and tb ex-
!s clude certain phrases, and to introduce or discard. barbarisms, solecianas, impro-

priety and looseness of speech."
e


